
Dierks Lumber & Coal
Company

Headquarters for
Building Material

Celebrated Bradley & Vroman Ialnts
Barbed Wire, Cement Blocks, Lightning Rods, B. & 8. Floor Covering

HOW ABOUT YOUR BOY OR GIRL,
MOTHERS AND FATHERS?

Are they prepared for life's work? Would you like to hare
them In a school where rigid discipline is enforced and where board-
ing places are supervised T We develop the personality and moral
tendencies of our students and teach them how to become leaders.

Courses offered: stenography, bookkeeping, civil service, secre-
tarial and expert accounting. '

For catalog and further information, address

F. L. Groom, M. A. Pres.
H. L. Renick, M. C. S. Sec.

HASTINGS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Hastings, Nebraska.

Something New in Alliance

ii. Thiele recently piirekftbsd a supply of the best Eczema

remedy on the market. If you are afflicted, call and ask them
about Dry Zensal for the crusty, scaly skin and Moist Zensal

for all watery eruptions clean, odorless ointments for the two

distinct types of Eczema. Ilere is your chance to get the re-

lief you have been seeking.

Watch Our Window

Saturday Candy Specials
Sugar Bowl Candy Kitchen

OTa Sl KliMliim'MtmKii
Dray Phone 64

'i

--for-

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited.

Residence phone 636 and Blue t?

Job Printing
Because of our unique organization we
are able to turn out superior job printing
quickly and satisfactorily. We employ
only printers who are experts. Our plant,
the most completely equipped in western
Nebraska, is in a position to turn out any
size job of work on short notice. Why
get unsatisfactory, shoddy printing done
when you can get the kind that satisfies
for the right priee. Phone 340 and we
will call. Mail orders given prompt at
tention.

Herald Publishing Go.
Alliance, Nebraska

EASTERN TOURS
Eastern railroads Hare announced attractive interchangeable routes

8kig one way, returning another, that Include all of the recreation local!
Met of the East For Instance, you can go

ODE WAT via Niagara Falls.

OTHER WAY coast steamers to Norfolk, or

OTHER WAY throagh Washington, Pittsburgh.

ONE WAY through Canada, St. Lawrence River region.

OTDEB WAY. coast lines to Norfolk, or

OTHER WAY, Tia Washington, Pittsburgh, or Buffalo.

The above are merely Illustrative. Also cheaper combinations via dif
ferentlal routes, also still lower rates going and returning the same route.

lilHlllll'jlHll
Illustrated booklets, rate leaflets, descriptive of

eastern localities, will be furnished on application.

J. Krldelbaugb, TICKET AGENT, Alliance, Nebr.
Xi. W. wAJkKLtYt General Passenger Agent,

Omaha, Nebr., 1004 Fanuun Street

lion's Column

Too Drastic
When William Allen White beard

that a Kansas politician was drafting
a bill making it only a misdemeanor
to kill an editor In the Sunflower
state, White expressed this opinion:
"The bill is too drastic. There ought
to be a closed season to protect the
editor when mating and caring for
his young." New York Mall.

Washington, D. C, The Depart
ment of Justice forwarded to pres-
ident Wilson a unique application
for pardon. Prisoner 75, whose
name is not given, in the federal
prison at Leavenworth, Kan., ap-
plied for freedom in verse. The
president has not yet considered the
case.

Here is the application:
I want to go home, to the place of

my birth,
've been long enough on this part

of the earth;
The walls look so gloomy, and so do

the towers
want to return to the land of the

flowers.
Dear old California, I miss you so
want to get back where the oranges

grow;
want to get out, and breath "God's

fresh air,
want to attend the big Frisco fair;
love the mountains where one's

free to roam,
want to go home, I want to go

home.
'I see in my fancy the church on

the hill,
The river below It, the old sawmill;
The cows coming home o'er the bill

thro' the lane; '
want oh! so much to go back

there again,
am ashamed of my misspent life.

Toil without recompense, worry and
strife,

5D

Once I was blind but now I can see,
And the simple life looks good to

me.
want to make good, I want to

Mr. President, please send me home.
'Dear old Frisco, you can't be beat;
'I fancy now I'm on old Mraket

street,
Watching the crowds as they come

and go,
Frisco, Frisco, I love you so;

love the mountains, I love the sea.
California, you are for m-a-

want to get out and roll on the
green;

I don't want to wait until 1915.
The sea gull is resting at peace on
the foam;
I want to go home! Oh, I want to go
home!

I was in hopes the parole law would
suffice.

But the honorable board has denied
me now twice;

I'm full of remorse, I feel the dis
grac-e-

hoped the new board would re
open my cas-e-

Now all that's left for me to do
Is to send this humble petition to

you.
I've obeyed the rules as best I could
If you can do anything for me, 1

wish you would.
And I hope and pray e're the swal

lows have flown
The message will come, 'Discharged,

go home.
I've no fault to find with the U. S

P.
It's up to date, we'll all agree;
I've nothing against the Sunflower

state.
But I want to go back to the Golden

Gate:
Where the people flock from Paris

and Rome,
There's nothing sweeter than home

sweet home.
This unjust sentence I may not sur

vive.
My number is 75;
I'm scared to death of a numbered

stone.
I want to go home, I want to

home."

START SPECIAL

STOCK TRAINS

Bulletin Issued by Burlington Gives
Schedule of New Stock Pick

op Trains from Alliance

go

Effective Saturday July 25, and
continuing threugh the stock ship
ping season, probably until Sunday,
November 1, stock pick up extras
will be run out of Alliance on Satur
days and Sundays of each week to
handle stock. Alliance to Dunning,
inclusive. When needed to handle
stock, a train will be run on Mon
days during the above period, on

the same schedule as the Saturday
and Sunday trains. We will not
schedule this train east of Seneca,
but It will be understood the train
will pick up stock as far east as
Dunning.

Saturday July 25 until Sunday
August 16, schedule will be as fol-
lows:
leave

Alliance 1:45 PM
IBrdsell 2:05 PM
Keno 2:24 PM
Lakeside 2:60 PM
Ellsworth 3:15 PM
Bingham 3:50 PM
Sand Cut 4:10 PM
Ashby 4:30 PM
Hyanni 5:20 PM
Duluth 5:45 PM
Whitman 6:15 PM
Weir 6:45 PM
Hecla 7:05 PM
Mullen 7:40 PM
Kelso 8:05 PM

Arrive
Seneca 8:30 PM

Ix-av-

Seneca 8:45 PM
Commencing Saturday August 22,

the schedule will be as follows:

Alliance 11:00 AM
Blrdsell 11:20 AM
Antioch 11:39 AM
Lakeside ...V. ........ 12:05 PM
Ellsworth 12:34 PM
Bingham 1:09 PM
Sand Cut 1:25 PM
Ashby 1:35 PM
Hyannts 2:34 PM
Duluth 3:10 PM
Whitman 3:40 PM
Weir 4:00 PM
Hecla 4:20 PM
Mullen 4:65 PM
Kelso 6:20 PM

Arrive
Seneca 5:45 PM

Leave
Seneca .,,,,,.. 6:00 PM

W. M. WEIDENHAMER,
Superintendent, Alliance

NEXT ANNUAL

CONVENTION

Sheriff Cal Cox Hecures Annual Con-
vention of NebraskA Sheriffs

for Alliance Next Year -

Sheriff Cal Cox, who has been in
Lincoln attending the annual meet-
ing of the International Sheriff's as-

sociation and the annual meeting of
the association of Nebraska sheriffs,
held together, reports that he was
successful in securing the next Ne
braska convention to be held in Al
liance. The sheriff's convention
will be held at the same time as the
stockmen's convention, probably in
June.

The Lincoln Daily Star had the
following to say regarding tne con
vention there:

Accepting of the Invitation of J.
W. Connelly, of Washington, D. C,
to bold the next annual meeting of
the International sheriffs' association
at Cincinnati in 1915, the meeting
of the international sheriffs' associ-
ation which has been in session dur
ing the past three days, was brought
to a close shortly before midnight
last night. The sheriffs will meet in
Cincinnati at the same time that the
international order of chief of police,
and international association chief of
special agents meet at that place.
During the closing session of the
three days' meeting the association
voted to amalgamate with the inter
national associations of chief of po
lice and special agents, or adopted
the pfan of President Connelly, of
the chief special agents of the conn--
try, which he proposed at the meet
ing Wednesday morning.

Officers Elected
Preceding the selection of the

meeting place for the convention of
1915, the election of officers took
place, resulting in the on of
all of the officers of the association
for the ensuing year, as follows
Louis Eckardt of Davenport, Iowa,
president; L. G. Calder of Saskatoon,
Saek., vice president and William A.
Gerber of St. Paul, secretary and
treasurer.

Resolutions thanking the city of
Lincoln and Sheriff and Mrs. Gus A
Hyers for tne entertainment were
adopted by the convention.

J. W. Dreger, iff of Minne
apolis. Minn., of the in
ternatlonal association of sheriffs
gave an address last evening on the
subject of "Crime and Criminals ,

During the course of his address, he
characterized the laws of the coun
try as bleng too lenient with crlm
lnals, especially for offenses by which
the common people suffer, such
those who occupy positions of trust
in which the funds of the public and
the common people are placed.

At 6 o'clock the visitors went to
the state penitentiary by special
ears, to attend a ball game and pro
gram that had been arranged for the
visiting sheriffs by Warden Fenton
The ball game commenced at 6:30
p. m. and was between the Black
Diamonds and the All Stars, the lat
ter winning by a score of 7 to 6. Fol
lowing the ball game the visitors
were escorted into the new dining
hall where several speeches were
made by the members of the associ
ation, and various other parties who
accompanied the visitors.

It was the concensus of opinion of
all that attended the meeting that It
was the most successful one ever at-
tempted and that the entertainments
were the best ever. All members
were very enthusiastic in claiming
Lincoln as the best convention city
in the west.

Waiits to Read The Herald
A former Box Butte county man

who is now living in Canada, writes
The Herald at follows: "Will yon
please forward my paper to Port
Perry. Ontario. Canada. I am get
ting anxious to hear from Box Butte
and the only way to get the news Is
to take The Alliance Herald."

The Alliance Herald 1 1.50 year.

STYES, RED AND GRANULATED LIDS
Are treated by many with eye waters and salves. We positively
cure such troubles with glasses by overcoming the cause. The
cause Is eye strain and nerve strain. Our glasses will give relief in
the most stubborn cases. Do not put off having your child's eyes
attended to until school begins; have It done now and get the bene-
fit of the help before he comes to study.

Broken lenses duplicated.
Office over Thiele s Drag Store

E. O. DRAKE.

FOR S
The entire stock of merchandise,

millinery, dry goods and
fixtures of the

, Regan Store
Well located and doing a good business. Stock

well selected, all new and bought to sell
at reasonable rates.

To much work for present owner is the only reason

for selling. .

Call on the Dealer Who Has

Mm
Tires, Tubes and Accessories

Let him show you why these mean
the most for your money.

Most miles per dollar and most
comfort per mile.

Firestone quality has led the world
for fourteen years. There is no ar-

gument about it.
But because we have the largest and

best equipped tire factory, and only
the top-not- ch men, the prices are right.

Non-Skid-Smo- Tread-- All Types-- All Sizes

Bnjr Firestone Tires from Your Local Dealer

Firestone Tire & Rubber Company
"Amriem'LarfttExltiMiaTirandRimMakmrt''

Akron, Ohio Branche and Dealers Everywhere

Service
is what you want in care for your
auto. We employ only careful
and competent auto mechanics.
Most modern garage in the
west. Plenty of room.

Auto Accessories
Five paggenger Buick for hire.
Experienced drivers.

Alliance Garage
(Inc.)


